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Garden of Isis Temple No. 220 (I to r) seate
Daughter Ruler, Mrs. Dorothy Moore, Mr
Mrs. Willa M. Funderburk, Mrs. Lacey I
Elizabeth Richardson, and Mrs. Evelyn Fi

Garden Of I
Awards were presented to Mr Richard Davis was

18 members of Garden of sPea^er for the program.
UU Tpmnio NJ~ Mrs. A r I #» a c

- DIUC
Hawkins, Daughter RulerI.B.P.O.E.Y.W., Sunday, of Garden of Isis Temple,October 18, at 1405 Patter- presented certificates toson Avenue. Mesdames Maude V.

Anderson Uses .

By Beverly McCarthy Columbia University, she
Staff Writer organized the first black

community theatre in the
South. This group became

Acting and the theatre known as "The Communityhave always been a part of Players Guild". Anderson
Flonnie Anderson's life, is also known for her directThroughan acting associa- ing and teaching drama
tion called FATA (Flonnie students in high schools all
Anderson Theatre Associa- over Forsyth County,tion), it is Anderson's goal Currently, Anderson has
to make acting a part of as been nominated for the
many other lives as possi- "Teacher of the Year"
ble. FATA is made up of award given by the Win

ca 1- - - .

oppiuAiiuaiciy jv peopie ston-oaiem Forsyth Countywith a particular interest in Schools System. Among the
theatre. qualifications for the awThegroup was organized ard, is the quality and
in late July of this year by amount of the teacher's
Anderson, Robert Hunt, work in the classroom and
and a group of young in the community,
people who were interested
in acting. Other members of the pro"Thepurpose for the acting duction staff are Ron Ancompanyis to offer oppor- drews, technical director,
(unities for performing the- and Robert Hunt, stage
atre throughout the triad manager. FATA's latest
community," Anderson production was "The Death
added. The director also and Life of Sneaky Fitch",
said that it is the group's The play opened at Wentz
objective to provide more

acting and technical opportunitiesto younger adults. JjL llO£3In an attempt to carry out
-i-:.

una uujcuuvc, me nexi ^
production that the companywill put on will be an B . jaj||original piece co-written by Ig|B
a member of the group and BI
Anderson. The specifics Bl
about the piece have not Bl
been decided as of yet, but Bl
a production date is set for Bl
February.
Flonnie Anderson has had II
many years of acting experience.She began as a
theatre major at West
Virginia State University. I»^» jfll
nuci^. uuiaiiuug a masters JBjPWB

The Flower Niche Garden ^ (j (
meeting with Mrs. Cynthia I
Anthony, 812 Rankin Street w
at 12 noon, October 24, ^^^B\ 1981.The agenda included - ^^B j HalPresident Edythe Williams' / JoA

report from the 4th District Ĥ
Garden Council meetino. r

reports from various com- I
mittes, collection of dues 417 N<
and a mijii-flower show - Across fn
exhibiting 2 small house
plants brought by each
member. A question and /answerclosed the
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tf: A/rs. Rochelle Penson, Mrs. Sarah Marsh, Afrs. A rlease E
y. Artansia Williams, Mrs. David Jackson. Standing: Mrs. A,
Millard, Mrs. Lois Smith, Mrs. Janie Brown, Mrs. Thelma
inches.

sis Presents Awa
Jackson, Blanche Friend, Massey, Evelyn Hunches,L.acey Dillard, Louise Arm- Willa M. Funderburk. and
strong, Rochelle Penson, Lois Smith,
and Cora Turner. Plaques were presentedOthers receiving eer- to Mesdames Dorothytifieates were Mesdames Moore, Artanzia Williams,
Mary Cuthrell, Flora Sarah Marsh, Janie Brown,

Acting in FATA
Memorial United Church of rehearsal for a performanceChrist, located at 3435 Car- to be held in High Point,
ver Road, on October 16
through the 18th. North Carolina, on SaturPresently,the group is in day, November 21st.

Garden Council
Awards Presented

tr ft. I
» me 4 District Garden Mrs. Geraldin*«>4Robinson
Council held its regular recieved an award for her
meeting at the Patterson dedication and achivements
Avenue Brancy of the obtained as Flower Show
YMCA on October 14. The Chariperson. Mrs. E.
council is an organization Banner was honored for her
made up of members of service given in sponsoring
various garden clubs the Standard Flower Show
throughoutWinston- since 1979.

Another award recipientSalem. In order to promote was Mrs. Louise Smith, for
participation and interest in service as Holiday House
the group's activities, Chairperson,
council officials presented A special highlight of the
awards to various members meeting was an award
of the group to commomor- given to the organization
ate outstanding service for sponsoring the best
rendered to the organiza- convention of its type in the
tion. city.

elcomes

I JoAnn Martin^^I Formerly of Conrad's

HOMECOMING SPEC^^^
PERMS 22008
RETOUCH 18®°|\LL CURLS With style cut so00! ^5
yOOQOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOpi
OMPLETEsaCOO I
-PERMS I M
t Stylists: Roslyn Myers, A nna Leak, A ngela DeLapp, 'J fl
nn Martin, Owner: Alice Hawkins ill

wfonb Ctfcube (Of*9&e uUyorthwest Boulevard ___ ft0ftC "4
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Tues.-Fri. 8:30-8:00; Sat. 8:00-8:00 StfJ6 9>jC P m I
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A reception was hoste<

PHHHHPV *° hornor Arlease Blue an<
her new husband, Edwan
J. Hawkins. The couple w**I ' I married on August 29

^^
+- ~ Tbe^eyen* took place at llu
-

.g,ks Club -on Hattersoi
Avenue in winston-Salem

[ rJBI ^ew Loca
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with colortymeHue Hawkins, can rent a bett
fary Cuthrell, tv or appliance
Moore,Mrs. than most peop

i ""mis
Lras '

i imt
Elizabeth Richardson and tThelma Moore. " | 5EEach award recipient has
served the Temple in 5^various capacities under the
direction of Mrs. Hawkins. TGuests present were Mr. \and Mrs. Pulasky Bolden
from Reidsville, N.C., Mrs.
Ray Moore, Miss Tonya
Thompson, Messers. I RENT IMichael Smith and Thomas
Pickenpay.
Others on program were CALMesdames Edna McLaurin,

Bertha Matthews, Con-
mstance Bradley, Gladys * *

Gaines and Louise Kirk WINSTC
with Mrs. Gladys Jackson, NORTHSIDE SH
presiding.
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YOU can foiaorocount on
SCAM. tOnuCK AND CO.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

' 9

lawkins Reception Held 1
tf on Saturday, October 24, made by Artona$fe 1
d ture of fall colors abound- lovely fountain cooled p'A 1d ed. A beautiful three-tier champagne and a fri^ts cake, made by Arlease's punch was also served. £
, sister-in-law, Mrs. Bernice *

Wilson^, was decorated The guest were invited tp: via fall colors. Other refresh - contribute to a-money tripi ments included finger that was made from a live
, sandwiches and mints, maple tree. <

ition-New Ownership]%

(RENT I NO LONGTERM I

inifotlBY PHONE: |\|
today! ahnninn
0004 Opening .Zti)o4 Soon In
oppingcenter Greensboro

OTflVE
J 25%

uur Entire stock of
Jackets for Misses

and Juniors
Boy! What savings there are, tool And now you can
get all the jackets you want for fall and winter and
SAVE 25%. You'll find ski-looks, nylon quilted
jackets, jackets with zip-off sleeves, vests, reversible
styles, nylon shells, stadium lengths and much
more. Hurrv. Sale ends Saturdav.

+ J Ask about Soars Credit Plans

Wtnaton-Salam Han« Mall
Shop Monday through Saturday

10:00 a.m. 'til 9:30 p.m.
Opon Sunday 1 to 6 p.m.


